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SOCIAL EXCLUSION OF YOUTH
IN EUROPE:
Cumulative Disadvantage, Coping Strategies,
Effective Policies and Transfer (EXCEPT)
An innovative EU-funded research project, which aims
to develop effective and ground-breaking policy initiatives
to help young people in Europe overcome labour market
insecurities and related risks.
Ongoing project.

INTRODUCTION
Setting the
scene

In recent years, young people across Europe have been especially affected
by unemployment and job insecurities. Experiencing such labour market risks
can have detrimental effects for the life chances of young people, including the
threat of social exclusion. These issues have made this societal problem one
of the top priorities for governments and policy makers, both at national and
European-wide level.

Objectives of
the research

The aim of this research project is to improve our understanding of how unemployment and job insecurity affect risks of social exclusion for young
people across European labour markets. This understanding will then be
used to help support and in from the development of effective policy initiatives to help young people in Europe overcome labour market insecurities and
related risks.
By combining different research methods, this research provides new evidence
on the implications of labour market insecurities in relation to young people’s
poverty risks, their wellbeing and health status, and their ability to achieve independence from the parental home.
In the following brief, we present the results of our European comparative analyses on the socio-economic consequences of unemployment and employment
uncertainty for youth: to what extent are youth in general affected by income
poverty, deprivation and subjective poverty? Are youth that experience unemployment or job insecurity facing financial and/or material hardship? And if so:
Do these negative financial consequences exclude them from participating in
society?
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SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE AND ANALYSIS
Data and
methods

Our research focused on unemployed youth, and those young people in temporary employment, and explored the related socio-economic consequences
of their employment status.
“Socio-economic consequences” are a multifaceted phenomenon. The term
may refer to, three different dimensions depicted in the graph below: income
poverty, deprivation and subjective poverty.
Income Poverty
the lack of financial resources that allow youth to afford a decent standard of
living
Deprivation
the inability to afford certain goods or participate in particular activities that are
considered to be normal
Subjective poverty
the individual’s perception on the financial/material situation, and the feeling
of being poor
The EXCEPT research looked at all three types of socio-economic consequences in European countries. It investigated the consequences of unemployment and temporary employment from three different perspectives (see
graph below):
●

Short-term: Do youth affected by unemployment respectively temporary
employment instantaneously experience signs of poverty or deprivation?

●

Medium-term: Are youth experiencing unemployment or temporary employment still affected by poverty or deprivation five years after this experience?

●

Long-term: To what extent does unemployment and temporary employment prevent young people from making savings for the future, increasing
the risk of poverty in old age?
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Experience of unemployment
or employment uncertainty
SHORT-TERM PERSPECTIVE
Immediate socio-economic consequences of unemployment and job uncertainty
5 years

MEDIUM-TERM PERSPECTIVE
Consequences of unemployment and job
uncertainty after five years
Old age

LONG-TERM PERSPECTIVE
Consequences of unemployment and job
uncertainty for socio-economic security
in old age

Qualitative interviews: Subjective Perceptions, Coping Strategies and Savings Behavior
To address these different research questions, we used different methodologies.
●

To investigate short-term consequences, EXCEPT analyses reverted to
Europe-wide social surveys that allowed reconstructing the risks of poverty and deprivation for EU-28 countries.

●

Medium-term consequences were analysed using longitudinal surveys that trace individual development across time. The Europe-wide EUSILC study provided a “bird’s eye” pan-European-perspective while selected country case studies allowed investigating significant country-specific
developments in thorough detail.

●

For the analysis of long-term socio-economic consequences, we conducted desk research on how public pension systems treat periods of
youth unemployment, fixed-term employment or low pay in the calculation
of future pension benefits. This was complemented by expert interviews
with scientific experts and business professionals involved in the management of private or employer-based savings schemes.

Questions on socio-economic consequences were also introduced into the indepth qualitative interviews with young people in all participating countries.
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FINDINGS
Main
findings

General Trend
Young people are at a higher risk of experiencing negative socio-economic consequences than those in mid-career. However, there are large
variations between European countries.
●

Basic descriptive results of the EXCEPT analyses show that socio-economic disadvantage is a serious problem for youth. In most European countries, young people are at a higher risk of income poverty and
more often report living in materially deprived households than those
aged 30-59. Subjective indicators of poverty and the material situation
draw an even more negative picture: almost 40% of youth report to live in
households that have difficulties to make ends meet, a value that again
surpasses that of those in prime age.

●

There are also large variations across European countries in the incidence of socio-economic disadvantage. In particular, in Greece and a
number of Eastern European countries (Romania, Hungary and Bulgaria)
income poverty, deprivation and reported financial difficulties are highest.
In contrast, in Scandinavian countries, youth may experience income disadvantages in relation to those in prime age; yet these relative disadvantages do not result in material deprivation or lead to perceived subjective
poverty.

As compared to earlier generations, today’s youth will likely receive lower pensions than current pensioners. Furthermore, their present employment uncertainty keeps them from making additional savings to compensate for this loss. This puts youth at higher poverty risk in the long-run.
●

Scientific analyses looking at the socio-economic situation of youth often
have concentrated only on the immediate risks arising from employment
uncertainties. EXCEPT research has broadened this perspective to also
consider long-term consequences of labour market uncertainty,
e.g. for the ability to make long-term savings. Several European governments recently have cut the generosity of public pensions for future
generations of pensioners. Today’s youth thus will increasingly need to
build up additional income for a decent living in old age, be it through individual savings (“private pensions”) or additional pension assets by their
employers (“occupational pensions”). Findings from the Eurobarameter
2008 and interview with scientific experts and professionals in the field
of pensions showed that young people are aware of this increasing
need for additional savings. Yet, their insecure situation on the labour market often keeps them from actually making such savings,
thereby increasing their risk of experiencing poverty in old age.
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Effects of Unemployment
Unemployment has the most detrimental effects on youth in the shortrun, as it significantly increases their risk of income poverty, being deprived and feeling poor.
●

Most negative socio-economic consequences for youth arise from unemployment: Young unemployed are more likely to face income poverty
than those who work. Being unemployed also increases the chances of
living in a deprived household. Moreover, the share of young unemployed reporting financial difficulties in their household is almost twice
as high as for employed youth.

Negative socio-economic effects of employment uncertainty are often
long lasting.
●

The negative impacts of unemployment do not remain restricted to the
immediate situation. Youth who experience unemployment have an increased likelihood of poverty and deprivation in the next five years.

●

Unemployment thus appears to leave youth with “scars” that hamper their
future prospects of entering safe employment and avoiding poverty. The
longer youth remain unemployed, the worse the socio-economic
consequences are. Notably, the negative effect of unemployment cannot be reduced to specific problem groups of youth (e.g. the lower-educated) but universally applies to all groups of youth.

●

Unemployment among youth also severely increases the poverty risks
for young people in the long-term. Particularly in countries where
youth unemployment is a major problem, public pension systems hardly
take such ‘contribution gaps’ into account when calculating future benefits. Furthermore, the deficient material situation of unemployed youth
also prevents them from making other kinds of savings.
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Effects of Temporary Employment
Temporary employed youth are also financially disadvantaged as compared to the permanent employed. Yet, the short- and medium-term effects are clearly less detrimental than that of unemployment.
●

Most negative socio-economic consequences for youth arise from unemployment: Young unemployed are more likely to face income poverty
than those who work. Being unemployed also increases the chances of
living in a deprived household. Moreover, the share of young unemployed reporting financial difficulties in their household is almost twice
as high as for employed youth.

Effects of Temporary Employment
●

The short-term effects of temporary employment are more ambiguous than that of unemployment. Temporary workers earn lower wages
than permanent employed. Furthermore, they are often less satisfied
with their financial situation. Yet, this situation often does not translate into income poverty or severe material deprivation.

●

In the medium-term, the effects of temporary employment are less detrimental than that of unemployment. While unemployment apparently
one-sidedly “scars” young people, having a fixed term contract acts as a
“stepping stone” into safe permanent employment for a considerable
number of youth. Employers often use these contracts as “extended internships” in which they can screen the capabilities and job performance
of potential future employees.

While the socio-economic consequences of fixed-term employment in
the short- and medium-term may be modest, remaining in fixed-term
employment for longer intervals may limit the ability of youth to ensure
themselves against socio-economic risks in old age.
●

While the short-and medium term effects of fixed-term employment may
be moderate – it can be particularly harmful to the socio-economic
situation of youth in the long-term. Fewer contributions due to lower income often reduce future annuity payments from public and private
pension systems. Fixed-term employees are often also not included in
occupational pension plans that mainly aim at the core workforce. Longer
periods of fixed-term employment thus may promote the under-insurance of youth against poverty in old age.
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KEY MESSAGES FOR POLICY MAKERS, BUSINESSES AND TRADE UNIONS
The EXCEPT analyses on the socio-economic outcomes of unemployment and employment
uncertainty revealed that the respective consequences varied considerably between countries.
This finding suggests that labour market and welfare policies effectively can mediate the socio-economic consequences of labour market uncertainties for youth. In our analyses, we thus
explicitly related institutional characteristics at the national level with the respective socio-economic outcomes for youth. In the following, we summarise key findings from these analyses and
draw respective policy conclusions.

To avoid poverty for youth, the main focus of policies should be on fighting long-term unemployment. EXCEPT analyses show that this aim is
best accomplished by integrative support policies that are specifically
targeted at youth. At the same time, the socio-economic situation of
long-term excluded youth should be mediated by sufficient investments
into unemployment benefits.
●

The most negative socio-economic consequences for youth arise
from unemployment in general and long-term unemployment in particular. A more inclusive policy for youth excluded from the labour market
thus is warranted, and particular policy attention in this respect should be
paid to avoiding long-term unemployment.

●

A central role in this respect can be attributed to active labour market policies (ALMP), i.e. policies that aim to (re-)integrate unemployed
youth into the labour market (such as training schemes or employment
subsidies). Our findings suggest that particularly in cases of widespread
overall unemployment, ALMP policies only fulfil this integrative function,
when they are oriented at youth as a specific target group. In contrast,
young people do not benefit much from policies geared at the “general
unemployed”.

●

Active labour market policies do not always succeed in labour market
re-integration for specific problem groups of long-term unemployed. Our
results show that such “long-term excluded youth” are best able to avoid
poverty and deprivation when they are supported through generous passive labour market policies (i.e. unemployment benefits or general social security programs):
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Fixed-term employment contracts may help young people avoiding
poverty in the short-run. In the medium-run, they may act as “steeping
stones” into continuous permanent employment. In order to support this
role, governments should enhance the legal protection for fixed-term
employees and make sure that the legal regulation of fixed-term employment does not differ much from that of permanent employment.
●

Even though fixed-term contracts are frequently associated with lower
wages than permanent ones, they often still provide effective shelter
against poverty or deprivation in the short term. In the medium-run, they
often serve as stepping stones into safe permanent employment.

●

Results show that this poverty-avoiding function is best achieved in countries where the legal regulation of temporary contracts is strong and
thus protects temporary employees from an excessive flexibilisation of
their contracts.

●

The ability to transit from temporary into permanent employment is maximised when the regulation of contracts in general is similar to that
of temporary contracts. In this case, employers have little incentives to
use fixed-term contracts as a flexibilised secondary labour market, but
may rather use them as “extended internships” to screen the abilities of
job candidates. A partial deregulation of fixed-term contracts – i.e. a
large gap between the (strict regulation) of permanent employment
and a (flexible) regulation of temporary contracts – thus should be
avoided.

●

EXCEPT findings also show that youths’ transitions from fixed-term into
permanent employment are supported by educational systems where
certificates are standardised nationwide and send clear “signals” about
related knowledge, skills and qualifications allow young people a
more smooth entry into the primary labour market, which increases their
chances to avoid socio-economic hardship.
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Both fixed-term employment and unemployment may have severely
negative effects on the long-term savings of young people, thus
endangering their socio-economic security in old age. Pension policies
will need to consider such periods of uncertainty to mediate these
detrimental long-term consequences.
●

Findings from expert interviews show that in most European countries,
benefits from public pension systems will not be sufficient to guarantee an adequate standard of living in old age. Young people will
increasingly be dependent on making additional savings besides the
public pensions, i.e. into employer-based or private pension plans.

●

Both unemployment and fixed-term employment, restrict the ability of
youth to make contributions to such schemes. Individuals with interrupted
careers or periods of low contributions will usually not be able to make
sufficient contributions, be it to public, employer-based or private pension
schemes. This promotes a risk of old age poverty and deprivation for
those youths presently facing labour market uncertainties.

●

Pension policies will need to close this “pension gap”. For the unemployed, this may mean that states will need to guarantee contributions
to public pension programmes throughout this period. Additionally for
those in fixed-term employment or low-paid jobs, mandatory occupational pension insurance (as just introduced in the UK) may help guarantee sufficient contributions to non-public pension plans.
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Results

The detailed findings from the EXCEPT project are available at:
http://www.except-project.eu/publications/
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